PSCU DOCKET NO. 21-057-08
DEU EXHIBIT M
Dominion Energy
1140 West 200 South
P.O. Box 45360
Salt Lake City, UT 84145-0360
Tel (800) 323-5517

03/26/2021

#

0001120

I=0000000

RE:IMBD LLC
C/O PROJECT MANAGER
3534 E WASATCH GROVE LN
COTTONWOOD HEIGHTS UT 84121-5980

Account:
Service Address: 402 Aspen Rd
Francis, UT 84036

GAS SERVICE SIGNATURE-IDENTIFICATION AGREEMENT
090/001 430051/3819743 0001120 1 I=0000000000

Please return within 10 days
We appreciate your request for gas service. Dominion Energy requires your account to be secured with a
signature and in some cases, a security deposit. If you have questions about this information, please call us at
1-800-323-5517, Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., or visit DominionEnergy.com
Si necesita ayuda en Español, por favor llame a Dominion Energy al número 1-800-323-5517, de Lunes a
Viernes de 7 a.m. a 6 p.m, o visite DominionEnergy.com.
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read the following and agree to the terms and conditions.
1. Customer agrees to pay for natural gas service at the above address in accordance with applicable Utah and
Wyoming rules and tariffs now in effect or as lawfully amended. Idaho residents are governed by the Utah rules
and tariff.
2. Customer agrees to pay interest charged on unpaid accounts at the rate provided by the governing tariff, as
well as court costs, attorney fees and collection-agency fees incurred in the collection of unpaid accounts. The
interest rate is also applicable to judgment interest.
3. Customer agrees to permit employees or agents of Dominion Energy to go upon the service address during
reasonable times to install, inspect, maintain, service and repair the service lines; read the meter; and provide
other service and repair work as needed. Customer will not permit anything to be done to the meter or service
line that may cause damage or an unsafe condition, including but not limited to building any improvements,
other than landscaping, walks and driveways, over the line. If any of the foregoing are done, Dominion Energy
may refuse or terminate service until the conditions are corrected at the customer's expense.
4. If customer is a corporation, partnership, limited liability company, other business entity, the signing of this
agreement certifies the signer's authority to bind the named entity.
5. Dominion Energy may terminate service if customer fails to pay for services rendered, provides false
information, unlawfully uses service or fails to provide meter access.
Customer Signature

Date:

Drivers License or ID No:

X
Printed Name:

SID

Soc. Sec. No./Tax ID No:

Daytime Phone No:
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